
《Do angels exist》
27 Meeting an old friend

Junnaid took Zaira out for lunch . She called Sofia there .

" Sofia why are you ruining our date ." Junnaid said in disappointment .

" Did I agreed to go on a date with you ? And also I haven't met Sofia for a long time I
have a lot to talk to her ." Someone called Zaira from behind , it was one of her old
friend from school and also Sofia's rival .

" Oh shit . it's her . Zaira you go to her otherwise she will come here and I swear I am
gonna kill her if she did so ."

" Ok relax I'll go . Junnaid take care of her or she will lose her temper ." " Sorry Zaru
but I can't. "

" Please " He couldn't resist . She smiled and went to meet her friends .

" I have never seen this girl smile for a long time . Thanks to you . By the way you are
one of those people who are close to her . I mean with whom she is comfortable and
free to talk . Don't break her trust like others . "

" Others who ??" " Her dad , Jake and Jay . oh you don't know about Jay let me tell
you . She met him four years ago when she used to sing in a cafe . He was her first
love but one day he left without a word . We tried to find him but couldn't . She was
heart broken because she was going to confess her love that day . She did fall for Jake
but she didn't loved him . Her only love is Jay ." Junnaid listened quietly and said , "
What if I say I am Jay ?....
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